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The Pink Pages Directory for the Rainbow Community (LGBTI) in Christchurch is 
now available online. Just go to www.pinkpages.org.nz to access it. 

However if you prefer a hard copy the 2016/17 version is still available through 
Community and Public Health. Just go to: www.cph.co.nz and then to Resources – 
Sexual Health to order a copy.

Sexual Health conference in chr istchurch 
this year!
The Annual Sexual Health Society Conference will be held in Christchurch this year 
7-9 September at The Chateau on the Park, A Double Tree by Hilton. It’s a great 
opportunity to attend the conference which doesn’t often come our way. The 
programme will include clinical, educational and health promotion topics. 

Early Bird Registration closing date is: Wednesday 12 July 2017.

To find out more go to the website: www.nzshs.org and go to Conferences.
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Welcome to Community & Public Health’s Sexual Health Newsletter. 
It provides up to date information to health co-ordinators in schools 
and others working in the area of sexual and youth health in the 
Canterbury/West Coast region. Any feedback is welcome.

New HPV Vacc ine Pamphlet Available

More HIV D iagnoses than ever in NZ
More people were diagnosed with HIV last year than in any other year since records 
began in 1985. New figures from Otago University’s AIDS Epidemiology Group show 
244 people were diagnosed with HIV in New Zealand in 2016. The previous highest 
number diagnosed was 224, in 2015. Gay, bisexual and other men who have sex 
with men were most affected. 

AIDS Epidemiology Group leader Dr Sue McAllister said the increase in diagnoses 
in 2016 could be partly attributed to an emphasis on HIV testing among at-risk 
communities. However, blood tests indicated that almost half the men who had 
been infected through homosexual sex had contracted the virus “relatively 
recently”. That suggested a “true rise” in the number of HIV infections throughout 
New Zealand, she said.

To read the full report go to: www.otago.ac.nz/aidsepigroup 

The new NZ HPV Project pamphlet “Preventing HPV Cancers by Vaccination: What 
Everyone Should Know” is available now to download from www.hpv.org.nz It is also 
fresh from the printers and free copies are available on order from info@hpv.org.nz.  
The pamphlet is very comprehensive and covers facts about HPV and also about 
the vaccine, including safety and how long it lasts. It also explains why the vaccine 
is now available for males as well as females. For full answers and supporting 
references go to www.immune.org.nz.

V ideos on Just the Facts Webs ite
Check out the new videos now on www.justthefacts.co.nz . These cover important 
topics such as:  Discussing your sexual health history, Visiting the Sexual Health 
Clinic, Herpes Myths vs Facts, the Emergency Contraceptive Pill, and Sexual 
Consent. They would be great for sexuality teaching sessions. They have been 
produced with help from young actors at THETA  (Theatre in Health), who work on 
the Sexwise programme.

This national conference will be held in Wellington on Thursday 3 August 2017. It is 
about addressing the impact of pornography on young people and will be a 
powerful day of interactive learning with a great speaker line up. The conference is 
ideal for youth workers, secondary school teachers, police and those working in the 
sexual violence area, as well as policy developers within government and 
community organisations. 

To find out more go to: Grow Ltd. Phone Faye Johnson 06 878 3456 
or email faye@grow.co.nz 

Putting Porn in Focus

Resources for People w ith Learn ing D isab il it ies
CPH now has copies of the Me resources to help teach people with learning 
disabilities about hygiene, relationships and intimacy. They have been developed 
especially for people aged 11 years and above with mild to moderate learning 
disabilities such as autism, Down syndrome and brain injury. 

The resources include an educational and interactive CD Rom that covers 
Friendship and Relationships, My Body- Female, My Body – Male, and Getting Help. 
There are also eleven Social Story Books that cover such topics as: Having a 
Shower, Using the Toilet, Touching Myself, My Period, When to Hug, Dating, Being 
Cuddly and Breaking Up. They are produced by Health Click, a group of health and 
education experts who produce resources for young people.

The resources are available on loan from CPH at www.cph.co.nz/Resources/Sexual 
Health, or you can purchase your own copies at www.healthclick.co.nz .


